Students, Faculty, Staff, and Other UNMC Affiliated Health Professionals Welcome

Live Teledentistry Consult/Case Presentation

The Incisive Canal and Placement of Dental Implants

Presented by Dr. Douglas Camplin from his practice in Grand Island, NE

This presentation will focus on the anatomy of the incisive canal and its effect on dental implant placement, focusing on several cases where the canal and/or surrounding bone requires modification.

This is the fourth in our quarterly series of Community Grand Rounds, introducing faculty and students to the opportunities in Tele-dentistry.

www.unmc.edu/dentistry

April 5, 2013
Noon to 12:45 p.m. CDT

College of Dentistry Room 1201 Lincoln, NE

Sponsored in part through grant funding from the Nebraska Department of Health & Human Services Office of Rural Health